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Ml~ore before the acts are understood. What
1 Ifleaî to say le, that the two acte are not
Plain, are not comprehiensive, are not guarded
erlough. I believe it je quite possible to add
greatly to their legal virtues. Some clauses
'uight be left out or consolidated, others ehould
be added. I believe ail the suggestions in rny
former letter right, and particularly mention
that reîating to personal notice of the final
diseharge, which I think should be given to
each creditor on the application for the final
Order. I quite agr*ee with many of IlQuinte's"
eses about the power to remove assignees,
and I dare eay that the case of Re Mew v.
2Yiorne, 31 L. J. N. S., je la1w. We don't
disagree about that, but I believe the judge
Ilbight very well have thé power to add condi-
tiens to the final discharge. I understand
4"Quinte" to say that I arn wrong in stating
that the ".final order" doee not diecharge
froin any debt not included in the insolvent's
8chedue. 11e cites several cases to which I
wil presently refer. Yet at the end of hie
letter one would think hie actually agreed with

on the point. This part of hie letter je So
4 flertain that I shahl take it that he disputes
1XIY Position, for hie pretende to eay that the
%8es he quotes, Ildecided that a final order

,graIIted under the English acte, similar to our
the" bankrupt and ineolvent acte, could be set
11P as a defence te any debt not included in the
Clhedule."~ I will refer to hiequoted cases and

Proire the reverse in a moment. But before
dOing so I will draw attention to the wording
Of Our own act. In the beginning of our act
(8ec. 2) we find it je required that the insolvent

%alfile and Ilewear to a echedule containing
the Dames and residences of ail hie creditore
"'Id the amount due to each." Ia sub-eec. 6

of ec. 2 again we read of thie echedule 'lof al
4Is creditors." Again, sub-eec. 8 of sec. 9 are
Ulese words : IlThe consent in writing, &c.,
%MhsIuteîy frees and diecharges from ail liabili-

4e 1Swhatsover (except what are hereinafter
8 eOiall excepted) exieting againet him and

Pr~Oeable againet hie estate, whdck are men-

%4dandZ aet fort& in the atatement of it
CÎ8annexed te the deed of assiganent,"

&*Now this je the only effect of the final
Order. Our act thue requires the insolvent te
%'ue iii al! hie debte, but if he does not, the
Penalty je hie liability te pay the omitted

4etnotwithstanding bis final order of dis-

Then again to return to IlQuinte'" auser-

tiens against my iaw. With respect to the
question of whether a-debt not included in the
insolveTLt's8 cledule isr barred or flot, I am
referred by "lQuinte" to several cases. I arn
more concerned about this part of his letter
than any other, for I have ventured an opinion
in a former article that my position je correct.
Very rnuch to my delight I find that the z'ery
cae to which I am referred by this Iearned
Belleville gentleman actualiy support my
opinion and dieprove hie. It je seldom one
cees a legal disputant cite authorities to prove
lue case againet himself.

P7&ilip8 v. Peckford, 14 Juriet, 272, je one
of hie cases, and which je referred to in hie
next case, Stephen v. Green, Il IJ. C. Q. B.
457. In P&illip8 v. P'i4jord it is held by
the court, " that the final order for protection
under 5 & 6 Vict. c. 116, as amended by the
7 & 8 Vict. c. 96. je only a bar to actions

brought in respect of debte mentioned'in the
sçhcdule, and to make a plea of such final

order a good plea in bar it muet allege not
only that the debt accrued lefore Me flin g
of thepetition but that it was named in the
8chedule. In this case, .Jaeobe v. Hlyde, 2 Exch.
508, ie alluded to and distinguished. Now
Our bankrupt act and old insolvent law, in
speaking of the diecharge of the insolvent,
always alludes to the liet of creditors named
in hie echedule. Stepkena v. Green je againet
"&Quinte," also Greenwood v. Farrel, 17 U. C.
Q. B. 490. This case, however, turned not
upon the point in dispute between us, but

upon the case of a man giving a note after hie
petition or aeeignment in bankruptcy, and
before the final order; and it was held that
snch a debt wae not discharged by the final
order. The case militates againet "lQuinte."9
It is true Mr. Justice Burns says in hie judg-

ment, "lIn bankruptcy the effect of the certi-

ficate je to bar not only debte due and owing

at the timne of the commission issuing, but also

aIl debte proveable under the commission up
to the time of granting the final order." But

the decisions in England are under acte worded

difi'erently from. our bankrupt act. The pre.

sent act is also different from the law in force

in 1848 in Canada, and we muet always in con-

sidering cases look at the worde of the act in

force. The policy of our ac4t seeime to relate te

debta named in the filed echedule of crediters.
" 1Quinte"I aise refers te BOOt& v. Coidman, 1
El. & EL Reporte, 414. This case does not

support his position, nor does it turn on the
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